
'ME QUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZEThUX

Wednt3sday, .Januftry ot. (fliC L.piphnny>.
-Assist at the Consecration of the
Reverend Canon Thorneloe, D. D., to
lie l3ishop of Algoma, ini the Cath-
(>dril, at Il A. M., and also assist at
riesti val Evensuug, at 8 P31., and lit
Reeeption l Ch ureli Hall, at 9.S0 P.M.

Tticsday, -Jamîary 12tbi-Attend M,%eeting of
Quebee Clerical Society, at S. Mfichael's
lcctory, ]3ergerville, 6.3t0 P.M.

Suuday, .january i'ith-Celebratte the
EloI Commuininion am(IIreacli at the

Tiiesday, .Tauuary i9thi-1resiole at meet-
ing of the Cputrai Boaru, 4 P.M.

suwîday, January :lIst - Celebrate the
Iloly Commîunionî andi preacli at the
Cfthedral. il A.M.

Our Bi,%Iitbp.

Tl'le sulbjet of oui- fiit, Pict-arc is too
well knlown to .111 our~ re-aders to ueed at
Mir lbands îlinîy words. Vet there are, îîo
disuht, soute, tci wlioni the ftillowiin" par-
ticulars iill prove interestitig. Born at
S.cffron NV;llen, Essex, Eîîgland, on Octm.
ber 16tli, 18:39), o>1 lenvingt selhînd c>ii

fcdloNved hy a ycir .s exlaeriQnce of business
life iii tic City of Londeîn. It w.cs llîoW, as
a~ result of his C<îîîtrîîîation. that lie Iir-st
feit (lr.wit towards taking floly orders,
ad SU, witli this object in viewv, after a

feiw inîonths of inivate tuition, lie proceed-
va to Corpus Chîristi College, Cambhridge,
where b.. obtaiîîeà two Schuolarsipls,. and
eveiitially gradcuateil :Ls tweîîty-intli
WnrangIer ini Jaimary. 1863. After up-
wardIs i )fa year spent in Ticeologiral rcad-
inig, lie wvas ordaizîed Deacon by Bishiop
T~ait, of London, .111d b)ec.'uîua Assistant-
Citrate of S. 31ark's, Nottiiîg- Hill, W.,
being advanccjrti' the I>ricsthood by the
saille Bl3iop on Tiniity Suniday, 1865, and
îxext year lie returncd te, Carahridge to
take lus 1. A.

During the whole timie tlîat Mr. Huîu-
ter Duini held ]lis Cur<icy at Notting Hill,
hie ivas also busy iii conjunction with thc
Rev. H. A1. D. Surridge, M.A., Scholar
of Hertford College, Oxford, ici preparirig
Candidates for the various Departinents
of the Home Civil Service. until in l1871,
at tie invitation of the Reverend C. M.
Harv~ey, M.A., Rector of Acton, lie went
t» take charge of the large and rapidly
iilcre.asulig Mission District of South
Actoi, a1 work iii whichlieh was for seven

yeusIill.-aîst ably acnd gellercîusly as-
sigted hy the Rev. Cation Maclear, D.D.,
tdieui Hetad Master of Kirîg's College
8elîu'l, Luîîdoî, and nuWv %larden of S.
Aiîguistiinu,'s Missiotîaî'y College, Canter-
bury. Ilere, at Soutl Acton, Mr~. Duiiii
laboured durinir tweîilty-onleyear.s to illeet
the wvalts of the advaîîcilig tide of popula-
tion, ait( withi this i-iew hie proioted the
erection of two liaiidsoiiie permanient
Chiurelies, and ailso of one large tempo-
ncry Chuirch and six M~issionî Clinrehes, be-
sidos, Seixols alla persoinag(es. lni this
way lcuîîdreds of chljdrein w'ere educated
iii ;ciiiCO witli the principles of the
Church, ,and la-,rge congregatioîîs were
ga,.tliered togretiier to imite ini the Holy
Commînunion of tie Body and fllood of
Christ.

lit order *to carry ont tiiese plans, uî'liclc
invulved the collecting oif înany tlîous-
ands oif pounds, Mr. Dunui, on several
differeiut occasions, dcclinîcd 1 )referiiCft,
and ho liad onl 'y just accoîuplishced lus cri-
ginal intenutioun of brcakiîîg up the whole
~District inito tlîce iniageable Parishes.
ivlieii lie w.cs unaniinoisly elected by te
Synod of tlîis Dincese, to be Bisliop of
Quebee. Rccciving therefuore for the third
time a1 ilist h;uudsonue testimonial of bis
peupfle's love anti estecîn, lie carne ont
froin Engii 'land and wvas conseenatcd iii
christ Churcli Cathiedral, Montreal, on
Septenîber lSth., 1892, by the Archibirliop
of Onîtario, assisted by the Bhsliops of
MIuntreal, Torouitu, Fredericton, B uroni,
Niagaraî andi Nova 8cotia aiid also by the
Bishup of Milwaukee, of the Cliurcli ici
the United States. Froin that day for-
ward <aur Bislioli lias been busy lokîng-
aftcr the iuiterest.s of the Dioces--e, and, lie
hlopes txi continuue toi do su, uas long" as lie
is blesscd with lîcaîtu and streîigtli.

hI l«9, The University of Jlisluoj's
CulgLunnoxville, conferred upon

lîim tie lîuîurary DAD degý,ree '"jure
dignzitatisý," and IiisowiiUniversity of Caîn-
bridge, Englauîd, also conferred iipon luira
an lîonorary D.D. degree ini May, 1893.

he Bisliop is a uieniber of botît tlîe
great Etnglislu Missionary Societies, the
S. P. G., and the S. P. C. K., and wliilc
ici Englaiîd lie iras a mner of the oun-
don Diccesan Lay Helpers' Association.
He is theauthor cf"Or Ich M ua,
a sysutenui of suggestions for prayers alla
devotiouus at lîoui and, in Clîurch; aise
"CHoly Thtot9ltts for Qitdet Momenits," a
series of brnef nieditations, arritigcd for
every day of a îîonth ; ", eZpsbytiieWay/'
or 1'PiccVers atud Fraies for T7'5


